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Abstract: Sharp-tailed grouse were once abundant throughout Wisconsin, but only a few 
isolated populations presently exist due to the loss of early successional habitat they 
require. Most populations are found on savanna reserves managed for sharp-tailed 
grouse or recent large clearcut areas of industrial and public forestland in the 
northwestern part of the state. Populations on large clearcuts are of high numbers and 
densities, but on some managed savanna reserves numbers and densities are low. I 
studied nesting success, hen survival, chick survival and production, and vegetation and 
habitat characteristics associated with nest site selection and nesting success on 6 study 
sites in northwestern Wisconsin. Study sites were classified as a managed landscape or 
unmanaged landscape. 

Nesting success (P = 0.015) and hen survival during the reproductive period (P = 
0.035) and entire study period (P = 0.045) were significantly greater on unmanaged 
landscapes than managed landscapes. Chick survival (P = 0.11) and production (P = 
0.47) were not significantly different between landscape types. Predation of brood hens 
accounted for the loss of most broods on managed landscapes, but adverse weather 
during the early brood period was suspected as the primary cause of brood losses on 
unmanaged landscapes. Large clearcut areas in northwestern Wisconsin may have higher 
numbers and densities of sharp-tailed grouse than managed savanna reserves due to 
higher nesting success and hen survival. 

Vegetation and habitat characteristics were examined at 3 scales: landscape, small 
scale, and microhabitat. On managed landscapes, hens preferred adjacent clearcut areas 
for nesting habitat to managed savanna reserves (P = 0.001). Hens selected nest sites in 
areas with greater fragmentation (P = 0.014) and further from tall trees (P = 0.001) at the 
landscape scale. Coniferous tree cover (P = 0.043), heath-type cover (P = 0.010), and 
deciduous woody cover (P = 0.016) were positively correlated with nest site selection at 
the small scale, and forb cover (P = 0.078) and non-woody and heath-type vegetation 
height (P = 0.011) were negatively correlated. Microhabitat vegetation characteristics 
positively associated with nest site selection were grass cover at the nest bowl (P = 
0.007), coniferous tree cover (P = 0.021), heath-type cover (P = 0.091), and deciduous 
woody cover (P = 0.016). Grass cover near the nest (P = 0.049) and woody vegetation 
height (P = 0.017) were negatively correlated with nest site selection. 

Hens on unmanaged landscapes selected nest sites in areas of lower fragmentation 
(P = 0.002) and closer to forest edges (P = 0.013) at the landscape scale. Raspberry cover 
(P = 0.003) and heath-type cover (P = 0.017) positively influenced nest site selection at 
the small scale, but forb cover (P = 0.014) and non-woody and heath-type vegetation 
height (P < 0.001) were negative influences. Grass cover (P = 0.015) and grass height (P 
= 0.002) at the nest bowl, coniferous tree cover (P = 0.003), visual obstruction 
measurements (P = 0.018) and height of non-woody and heath-type vegetation (P = 
0.013) were microhabitat vegetation characteristics positively associated with nest site 
selection. Grass cover (P = 0.031) near the nest was negatively correlated with nest site 
selection. 

On managed landscapes, nests nearer to tall trees (P = 0.074) were less successful. 
At the microhabitat scale, deciduous woody cover (P = 0.057), and grass cover (P = 
0.092) near nests were negatively correlated with nesting success. Height of non-woody 
and heath-type vegetation (P = 0.079) at the small scale was negatively correlated with 
nesting success on unmanaged landscapes. 
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Nesting success was significantly greater on unmanaged landscapes than managed 
landscapes, but was not different between adjacent clearcut areas and managed savanna 
reserves on managed landscapes (P = 0.78). Fragmentation at the landscape scale may 
influence nesting success through nest site selection, and woody vegetation may 
influence nesting success on managed landscapes through nest density and distribution. 
Lengthening prescribed burning rotations on managed landscapes may increase preferred 
nesting habitat and nesting success on managed landscapes, but landscape scale 
management utilizing clearcut habitat is necessary to maintain populations of sharp-tailed 
grouse into Wisconsin's future. 
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FOREWORD 

My thesis is written as 2 chapters, each an independent paper to be submitted to 

different journals for publication. Duplication of figures and material in the Introduction 

and Methods section of each chapter is intentional. 
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CHAPTER 1 

SHARP-TAILED GROUSE NESTING SUCCESS. HEN SURVIVAL. CHICK 

SURVIVAL, AND PRODUCTION ON FIRE-MAINTAINED AND CLEARCUT · 

LANDSCAPES 

INTRODUCTION 

History 

Populations of sharp-tailed grouse (Tympanuchus phasianellus campestris) in 

Wisconsin have declined for the past six decades (Vanderschaegen 1977, Gregg 1987). 

Sharp-tailed grouse were abundant and their range included the entire state in the early 

1800s when settlers first reached the area that was to become Wisconsin (Schorger 1944), 

but did not reach their peak abundance until the 1930s and early 1940s when extensive 

open areas were created in northern Wisconsin as a result of logging and fires 

(Vanderschaegen 1977). Populations have declined ever since due to loss of early 

successional habitat, and their continued decline and eventual extinction in Wisconsin 

was predicted more than 40 years ago (Grange 1948, Hamerstrom et al. 1952). 

Neighboring states have experienced similar declines in sharp-tailed grouse populations 

(Maples and Soulliere 1996, Berg 1997), and their extirpation from the western Great 

Lakes area may be imminent (Berg 1990). 

Habitat 

Most of Wisconsin's current sharp-tailed grouse range is in Burnett, Douglas, and 

Bayfield counties on areas of open pine barrens habitat. The pine barrens are disturbance 
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dependent plant communities occurring on xeric, infertile, glacial outwash sands of the 

Plainfield and Vilas soil series (Hamerstrom 1963). Best characterized as a mixture of 

wide treeless openings, shrub savanna, pin oak (Quercus ellipsoidalis) woods, and even

aged stands of jack pine (Pinus banksiana; Hamerstrom 1963), the pine barrens have a 

large variability in vegetation structure and species composition (Eckstein and Moss 

1995). Dominant plant types are grasses, forbs, and shrubs. The shrub layer is especially 

well developed and consists mainly of blueberry (Vaccinium spp.), sweet fem 

(Comptonia peregrina), prostrate cherries (Prunus spp.), and bearberry (Arctostaphylos 

uva-ursa; Niemi and Probst 1990), with American hazelnut (Corylus americana) 

abundant in some areas (Curtis 1959). Common ground layer species are flowering 

spurge (Euphorbia corollata), wild strawberry (Fragaria virginana), spreading dogbane 

(Apocynum androsaemifolium), wintergreen (Gaultheria procumbens), cow-wheat 

(Melampyrum lineare), trailing arbutus (Epigaea repens), big bluestem (Andopogon 

gerardii), and sedges (Carex spp; Curtis 1959). Trees typically occur as widely scattered 

individuals or in small stands. Jack pine, red pine (P. resinosa), pin oak, bur oak (Q. 

macrocarpa), red oak (Q. rubra), quaking aspen (Populus tremuloides), and big-toothed 

aspen (P. grandidentata) are predominant tree species (Niemuth 1995), with pin oak and 

bur oak commonly present as grubs (Curtis 1959). 

Pine barrens covered approximately one million hectares of Wisconsin's 

presettlement landscape (Curtis 1959), and were dynamic in nature, with natural wildfires 

creating burned patches that shifted over the years (Niemi and Probst 1990). The control 

of wildfire, forest succession, pine plantations, and agriculture have reduced open areas 

within the pine barrens to highly fragmented, scattered patches totaling approximately 
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3400 hectares on 45 sites (Eckstein and Moss 1995). These areas provide critical habitat 

for sharp-tailed grouse and other grass-shrubland animal species (Hamerstrom et al. 

1952, Gregg 1987). 

Management Efforts and Current Status 

In response to declining sharptail numbers, sharp-tailed grouse management 

began in Wisconsin during the late 1940s, and by 1959 there were 20 sharp-tailed grouse 

management areas in northern Wisconsin (Newman 1959). Sharptail populations have 

varying responses to management (Ammann 1963), and on some sites, little to no 

management actually occurred or sharptail populations failed to respond to management 

(Gregg 1987). In 1975, 16 wildlife areas had known sharp-tailed grouse populations 

(Vanderschaegen 1977), but on 7 of these areas, sharptails have disappeared. Presently, 

only 9 areas are managed for sharp-tailed grouse in central and northern Wisconsin 

(Gregg and Niemuth 2000; Fig. 1). Spring surveys for sharp-tailed grouse from 1991 to 

1999 estimated the annual total number of dancing males on all management areas 

ranged from 146 to 371 (Gregg and Niemuth 2000), with low numbers and densities of 

sharptails on some management areas. 

As a result of a jack pine budworm (Choristoneurus pinus) outbreak during the 

early 1990s in northwestern Wisconsin, large areas of industrial and county forestland 

were clearcut in a timber salvage operation. These clearcut areas, along with areas 

recently created by wildfires, now host sharp-tailed grouse populations of high numbers 

(Gregg and Niemuth 2000). Spring sharptail surveys of these clearcut and wildfire areas 

from 1995 to 1999 estimated the number of dancing males ranged from 153 to 377 

(Gregg and Niemuth 2000). Although density of sharp-tailed grouse on clearcut and 
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Sharp-tailed Grouse Management Areas 
1. Crex Meadows Wildlife Area 
2. Dike Seventeen 
3. Douglas County Wildlife Area 
4. Kimberly Clark 
5. Moquah Barrens 
6. Namakagon Barrens Wildlife Area 
7. Pershing Wildlife Area 
8. Riley Lake 
9. Wood County 

0 70 140 Kilometers 

Figure 1. Location of sharp-tailed grouse management areas in Wisconsin (After Gregg 1987). 
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wildfire areas has not been determined, densities are perceived to be greater on these sites 

than on managed savanna reserves. Unfortunately, these areas provide only temporary 

sharptail habitat. Most have been planted with pine seedlings, and within 5 to 20 years 

will no longer provide suitable habitat for sharp-tailed grouse (Ammann 1957, Niemi and 

Probst 1990). 

Factors Influencing Sharp-tailed Grouse Populations 

Nesting success, hen survival, and chick survival may be significant determinants 

of grouse populations (Bergerud 1988a), and nesting success is believed the most 

important factor driving grouse densities (Ammann 1957, Bergerud 1988b). Nest 

predation is believed the greatest cause of sharp-tailed grouse nest failure (Edminster 

1954, Sisson 1976), and may vary due to predator and alternative prey numbers 

(Bergerud 1988a) and vegetative cover (Bousquet and Rotella 1998). Renesting can 

contribute to population numbers, but significance of renesting may vary for different 

sharp-tailed grouse populations (Ammann 1957, Christenson 1970, Schiller 1973, Meints 

1991). 

Predation of adult sharp-tailed grouse is not believed to be severe enough to 

influence populations in most instances (Hillman and Jackson 1973), but mortality of 

hens during egg laying, incubation, and the brooding period will result in loss of chick 

production. Prairie grouse hens are highly susceptible to predation during the nesting and 

brooding periods (Christenson 1970, Svedarsky 1979, Burger et al. 1991), and predation 

of ground nesting hens may be great enough to affect production and population size of 

some species of birds (Sargeant et al. 1984). 
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Chick survival can be an important factor determining grouse population numbers 

and densities, and may be a more limiting factor than nesting success in some years 

(Gross 1930, Cartwright 1944, Svedarsky 1979). The major cause of chick loss is 

unknown, but chicks may be lost to predation, predation of brood hens before chicks are 

able to survive independently, adverse weather, starvation, and inherent weakness 

(Bergerud and Gratson 1988). High chick losses often occur during the first 1 to 2 weeks 

following hatching before chicks can thermoregulate and fly, and weather related losses 

may be especially critical during the first 2 to 3 weeks after nest hatching (Gross 1930, 

Edminster 1954, Christenson 1970). Keppie (1982) defined production as the number of 

juveniles alive in the late brood period per female alive at the start of nesting. This 

definition takes into account loss of hens during the preincubation period, nesting 

success, and chick survival, and may be the best parameter for comparison purposes 

between populations and studies. 

Objectives 

To determine factors responsible for differences in sharp-tailed grouse densities 

on sharp-tailed grouse management areas and large clearcut/wildfire areas in 

northwestern Wisconsin, I studied reproductive success at 6 study locations from 1 April 

to 20 August 1998 and 1 April to 24 August 1999. Objectives of my study were to 

compare nesting success, survival of sharp-tailed grouse hens, and chick survival and 

production on sharp-tailed grouse management landscapes and large clearcut/wildfire 

area landscapes in northwestern Wisconsin. 



METHODS 

Study Area 
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My study area wa~ located in Burnett and Douglas counties in northwestern 

Wisconsin (Fig. 2). Early successional pine barrens vegetation originally covered a large 

portion of the study area, but most of the region is presently forested. Red pine 

plantations and even-aged jack pine stands constitute most of the forests, although aspen 

and other hardwoods may be found along waterways and at sites with more fertile soils. 

Areas of early successional pine barrens habitat are found at 4 types of sites: (1) state and 

federally managed savanna reserves, most of which are managed for sharp-tailed grouse 

habitat, (2) fire breaks, (3) sites of recent wildfires, and (4) clearcut areas of county, 

industrial, and private forestland. 

Vegetation composition and structure varies among sites depending on type and 

frequency of disturbance (Niemuth and Boyce 1998). Current pine barrens vegetation 

communities on managed savanna reserves and firebreaks are maintained by repeated 

prescribed burning. Early successional vegetation at sites of recent wildfires and clearcut 

areas is not maintained, and sites are allowed to succeed into forests or are planted to 

pine. Areas planted to pine typically are left fallow for 2 years after disturbance, then 

furrowed, and one year later planted with pine seedlings. Clearcut areas and wildfire 

sites contain more ruderal plants such as raspberry (Rubus spp.) and leafy spurge 

(Euphorbia esula), and larger amounts of coarse woody debris than areas maintained by 

repeated prescribed burning (Niemuth and Boyce 1998). 
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.Bayfield 

Washbur Sawyer 

Polk 
------ ............. ----------- .......... -- ........ -------

Study Sites 
1. Crex Meadows Wildlife Area 
2. Namakagon Barrens Wildlife Area 
3. Douglas County Wildlife Area 
4. Gordon 
5. Flat Lake 
6. Solon Springs 
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Figure 2. Location of study area {vertical hatched area) and study sites in northwestern Wisconsin. 
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Study Sites 

Six study sites were located at areas of early successional pine barrens vegetation 

where sharp-tailed grouse were present (Fig. 2). I defined a study site as the landscape 

within 2.5 km of a lek or complex of leks where sharp-tailed grouse hens were captured, 

as 2.2 km was the maximum distance a sharp-tailed grouse nest was located from a 

known stable lek in my study. Giesen (1997) defined potential nesting habitat for sharp

tailed grouse as any suitable habitat within 2.0 km of any lek. Forest and wetland habitat 

comprised portions of the landscape on all study sites, and sites were disjunct, with 

distances between neighboring sites ranging from 1 to 45 km. 

Three study sites were located at state managed savanna reserves, and included 

adjacent clearcut habitat. The Crex Meadows Wildlife Area (CMW A) in southwestern 

Burnett county, the Namekagon Barrens Wildlife Area (NBWA) in northeastern Burnett 

county, and the Douglas County Wildlife Area (DCWA) in south-central Douglas county 

provided the majority of sharp-tailed grouse habitat on these study sites. Size of study 

sites were 3548 ha, 3197 ha, and 1954 ha respectively. 

On 2 study sites, sharp-tailed grouse habitat consisted solely of clearcut areas on 

county, industrial, and private forest lands. The Gordon (GORD) and Flat Lake (FL) 

study sites were located in south-central and central Douglas county, respectively, and 

each was 1954 ha in size. On one study site sharp-tailed grouse habitat was provided by 

clearcut areas and a 380-ha area burned by a wildfire in 1988. The Solon Springs (SS) 

study site was located in east-central Douglas county and was 7904 ha in size. 



Study Design 

I classified the CMW A, NBW A, and DCW A study sites as managed landscapes 

because a managed savanna reserve constituted the majority of the study site landscape. 

Clearcut habitat adjacent to managed savanna reserves also provided sharp-tailed grouse 

habitat on managed landscapes. I classified the GORD, FL, and SS study sites as 

unmanaged landscapes because habitat was not managed for sharp-tailed grouse. 

Study sites were treated as experimental units of their respective landscape 

classification for comparison of nesting success between landscape types. Nests, hens, 

broods, and chicks were treated as experimental units for comparisons of cause of nest 

failure, hen survival, brood survival, and chick survival between landscape types. 

Field Methods 

Trapping and Radiotelemetry 

I captured sharp-tailed grouse between 14 April and 3 May in each year using 

walk-in traps (Schroeder and Braun 1991) located at the center of leks. I determined the 

sex and age of all captured sharp-tails (Dimmick and Pelton 1994), leg banded hens, 

fitted them with radio transmitters, and released them within 200 m of where they were 

captured. In 1998, all hens were fitted with a 15-g necklace-type radiotransmitter with a 

20-cm whip antenna (Advanced Telemetry Systems, Inc., Isanti, Minnesota). Due to 

heavy predation of hens in 1998, I fitted 28 hens in 1999 with the 1998 collar type and 

attached a 15-g tuned loop radiotransmitter (Advanced Telemetry Systems, Inc., Isanti, 

Minnesota) to 24 hens in an effort to reduce mortality. 

I relocated radio marked hens 6 to 10 days after they were captured to assess 

mortality. If hens died durini this interval, I assumed their death resulted from handling 
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and trapping, and I did not use these individuals in my analysis. Hens were located using 

a hand held Yagi antenna and either seeing the hen on the ground, flushing the hen, or in 

some instances of early brood locations, circling the hen's location at a distance of 2 m to 

minimize disturbance to hen and brood. 

Nest Location and Monitoring 

Beginning 18 to 21 days after capture, I located hens every 3 to 4 days until they 

began incubation. During relocations, I made an effort to locate hens on nests without 

flushing them to minimize disturbance and risk of nest abandonment (Evans and Wolfe 

1967, but see Westemeier et al. 1998). I recorded the number of eggs in nests of radio 

marked hens. I marked nests by placing flagging 10 m from nest sites. I made a detailed 

diagram of the nest area, including a bearing and distance from flag to nest, to allow 

location of nests at later dates. 

I checked nests every 3 to 4 days using radiotelemetry from a distance of 15 to 30 

m to determine if the hen was present on the nest. If the hen was not present, I 

determined if the nest was active, successful, or had failed. I defined a successful nest as 

a nest from which 1 or more eggs hatched. I recorded number of eggs in active nests, and 

number of hatched and unhatched eggs in successful nests. I located hens not present on 

their nests at 2 consecutive visits to determine if they were alive or had been depredated. 

When possible, cause of nest failure and number of eggs were recorded for failed nests. I 

located surviving hens 14 days after nest failure in an attempt to locate renests, and then 

at 7- to 10-day intervals until they renested or 30 days had elapsed since nest failure. 

Renests were marked and monitored in the same manner as primary nests. 
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Brood Monitoring 

I located radio-marked hens multiple times during the initial 2- to 4-week period 

following nest success and used hen behavior to determine if hens had a brood present. I 

did not attempt to see chicks or determine their number to minimize disturbance to the 

brood and because of the difficulty in accurately counting young chicks (Pepper 1972, 

Svedarsky 1979, Marks and Marks 1987a). In mid to late August each year, I located 

surviving radiocollared hens to determine brood survival and number of chicks present. I 

used pointing dogs to locate chicks that were reluctant to flush with the hen. Late 

summer brood counts can be used as a measure of production (Ellison 1974). 

I defined the early brood period as the 2- to 4-week period after a nest hatched, 

and the total brood period as the time from nest hatching to mid to late August when 

chicks were 8 to 11 weeks old. A brood was considered to have survived to the end of 

each period if the hen was alive and displayed brood behavior or I saw chicks when the 

hen was located. If the hen was killed during the brood period, I assumed the brood 

failed to survive. To determine chick production, all chicks flushed within 20 m of 

radiocollared hens in mid to late August were considered part of the hen's brood. 

Hen Monitoring 

I located hens using radiotelemetry during the preincubation, nesting, and 

brooding periods as described above. Hens that had unsuccessful nests or lost their 

broods were located multiple times during the 4 to 6 weeks after their nest fate was 

determined, and I located all surviving radio marked hens in mid to late August at the end 

of the field season. Hens still alive at the end of the 1998 field season were not located 

again until the beginning of the 1999 field season. For hens depredated during the study 
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period, I classified cause of death as either mammalian or avian, based on evidence 

present at the site. 

I calculated survival times for hens killed during the study period from date of 

capture to the mid-date between the hen's last known live location and date the hen was 

found dead. For hens surviving to the end of the study period or in which radio contact 

was lost, I calculated survival time from date of capture to date of last location. 

DATA ANALYSIS 

Nesting Success 

Abandoned nests or nests containing only infertile eggs were not included in 

analysis as researcher activities may have influenced nest outcome. I pooled samples 

from both years for each study site due to small sample numbers at some sites for one or 

both years, and combined the number of primary nests and renests at each study site as 

few renests were located. Nesting success was calculated for each study site, and a two

sample t test (Zar 1996) was used to compare mean nesting success between managed 

and unmanaged landscapes. 

I pooled data from study sites of each respective landscape classification and used 

chi-square goodness of fit tests (Zar 1996) to determine if (1) number of nests destroyed 

and (2) number of nesting hens depredated by raptors differed significantly between 

managed and unmanaged landscapes. 

Hen Survival 

I determined survival times for captured hens for 2 time periods: the reproductive 

period (April through August of each year) and the entire study period (April 1998 

through August 1999). I pooled data from both years for the reproductive period, and 
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counted hens captured in 1998 and surviving into the 1999 field season as a sample in 

each year. For analysis of entire study period data, I counted hens captured in 1998 that 

survived into the 1999 field season as a single sample. I estimated daily survival 

probabilities (Heisey and Fuller 1985) for the reproductive period and total study period 

on managed and unmanaged landscapes. Cox regression (Cox 1972) was used to 

determine if hen survival was significantly different between study site types and years. 

Variables were allowed to enter the model when P ~ 0.05. Survival times for hens 

captured in 1999 were analyzed using Cox regression to determine if radiocollar type 

significantly influenced survival. 

Chick Survival and Production 

I pooled the number of broods for study sites of each respective landscape 

classification and for both years due to small sample sizes on individual study sites. I 

used chi-square goodness of fit tests to determine if a significant difference existed 

between managed and unmanaged landscapes for the following 4 analyses: (1) brood 

survival during the early brood period, (2) brood survival during the total brood period, 

(3) total chick survival, and (4) brood survival per captured hen. A two-sample t test was 

used to determine if chick production per captured hen was significantly different 

between managed and unmanaged landscapes. 

When determining brood survival per captured hen and chick production per 

captured hen, hens were not included in analysis if they (1) did not survive the 10-day 

post-capture period, (2) could not be located in mid to late August and brood fate was 

unknown, or (3) may have abandoned their nest due to researcher activity. I counted 
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hens that survived from 1998 to 1999 and whose fate or brood's fates were known in 

1999 as a separate sample in each year. 

RESULTS 

Nesting Success 

I located 64 nests with known outcome, including 2 renests, during the 1998 and 

1999 field seasons, but 6 nests were excluded from analysis because of abandonment or 

infertility (Table 1). All nests were of radiocollared hens, except one nest discovered 

while performing field work. I located 21 nests on managed landscapes and 37 nests on 

unmanaged landscapes. Nesting success was higher on all unmanaged landscape study 

sites than any managed landscape study site (Table 1), and mean nesting success was 

significantly greater (P = 0.015) on unmanaged landscapes (76.4%) than managed 

landscapes (24.6% ). 

Predators destroyed 8 of 21 (38%) nests on managed landscapes and 3 of 37 (8%) 

nests on unmanaged landscapes. Number of nests destroyed by predators was 

significantly greater (x2 = 6.01, DF = 1, P = 0.014) on managed landscapes than 

unmanaged landscapes. Raptors killed 5 of 21 (24%) nesting hens on managed 

landscapes and 5 of 37 (14%) nesting hens on unmanaged landscapes. Depredation of 

nesting hens by raptors was not significantly different between managed landscapes and 

unmanaged landscapes (X2 = 0.404, DF = 1, P = 0.524). 

Six hens on managed landscapes and 6 hens on unmanaged landscapes survived 

following nest predation or abandonment, but only 2 (17%) hens on unmanaged 

landscapes renested. One renest was successful, but the other contained only infertile 

eggs. Small sample size precluded meaningful analysis of nesting success between 



Table 1. Number of nests, outcome, and cause of nest failure on managed and unmanaged landscapes. 

Outcome 

Site T}'.pe Site Nests Abandoneda Successfulb Unsuccessful 
Managed CMWA 5 0 1 (20) 4 
Managed NBWA 15 2 7 (54) 6 
Managed DCWA J Q Q..(Ql J 

Total 23 2 8 (38) 13 

Mean 2.7 (24.6)8 

Unmanaged GORD ?' 3g 3 (75) 1 
Unmanaged FL 5 1 3 (75) 1 

Unmanaged ss 291 Q 23 (79) Q 

Total 41 4 29 (78) 8 

Mean 8.7 (76.4t 
2 nests excluded from analysis. 
bpercent in parenthesis, calculated from total number of nests included in analyses. 

csignificantly different. 

dnot significantly different. 
8 Significantly different. 
1one renest included. 
9one nest containing only infertile eggs included. 

Cause of nest failure 
Depredated nesf Hen depredated b}'. raptor> 

1 (20) 3 (60) 
5 (38) 1 (8) 
2 (67) 1ml 
8 (38t 5 {24)d 

0 (0) 1 (25) 
1 (25) 0 (0) 

£ill ffiAf 
3{8)c 5 (14)d 

.... 
O'I 
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primary nests and renests, and amount of renesting on managed and unmanaged 

landscape study sites. 

Hen Survival 

During the 1998 and 1999 breeding seasons, I captured 82 hens. Seventy-three 

hens, 30 on managed landscapes and 43 on unmanaged landscapes, survived the 10-day 

post-capture period and were included in survival analysis (Table 2). Three hens 

captured in 1998 were known to have survived into the 1999 field season. Radio contact 

was lost with 5 hens on managed landscapes and 2 hens on unmanaged landscapes 

beginning at times ranging from 7 to 524 days after capture. Daily survival probabilities 

during the reproductive period and total study period on managed landscapes were 

0.9898 and 0.9911, and on unmanaged landscapes were 0.9953 and 0.9952. Hen survival 

was greater on unmanaged landscapes than managed landscapes for the reproductive 

period (P = 0.035) and the entire study period (P = 0.045). Study year (P = 0.45) and 

radiocollar type (P = 0.39) were not significant influences on survival. 

On managed landscapes, 16 of 25 (64%) hens were killed by raptors and 4 of 25 

(16%) were killed by mammals. On unmanaged landscapes, 21 of 41 (51 %) hens were 

killed by raptors and 3 of 41 (7%) were killed by mammals (Table 2). 

Chick Survival and Production 

Thirty-five broods, 7 on managed landscapes and 28 on unmanaged landscapes, 

were monitored during the 1998 and 1999 field seasons (Table 3). On managed 

landscapes, broods were located only at CMW A and NBW A as no radiocollared hens 

successfully nested at DCW A. Five broods (71 % ) on managed landscapes and 12 broods 

(43%) on unmanaged landscapes survived the early brood period. One brood on 



Table 2. Survival outcome and survival probabilities (§) of sharp-tailed grouse hens during the reproductive and entire study periods on managed and 
unmanaged landscaees. 

Number Reeroductive Period Entire Stud~ Period 
Number surviving post- Contact Known Number killed b~ Contact Known Number killed b~ 

Site T~ee Site Caetured caeture eeriod lost Surviving § Raetor Mammal lost Surviving § Raetor Mammal 
Managed CMWA 6 5 0 1 0.9804 3 1 1 0 0.9804 3 1 
Managed NBWA 25 20 3a 6 0.9916 10 2 3 4 0.9928 11 2 
Managed DCWA .Q .Q 1 1 0.9869 g 1 1 1 0.9869 g 1 

Total 36 30b 4 8 0.9898 15 4 5 5 0.9911 16 4 

Unmanaged GORD 6 6 ·o 4 0.9967 2 0 0 2 0.9949 4 0 
Unmanaged FL 5 5 0 4 0.9982 1 0 0 4 0.9982 1 0 
Unmanaged ss 35 32 Q 18 0.9944 13c 3d g 11 0.9948 16 ~ 

Total 46 43b 0 26 0.9953 16 3 2 17 0.9952 21 3 
aone hen captured in 1998, radiocontact lost during nest incubation 1999. 
bsurvival times significantly greater for reproductive and entire study period on unmanaged landscapes as determined by Cox Regression. 
cone hen captured in 1998, killed during preincubation period 1999. .... 
done hen captured in 1998, killed during early brood period 1999. 

00 



Table 3. Brood survival and cause of brood loss of radio-collared sharp-tailed grouse hens on managed and 
unmanaged landscapes. 

Cause of brood loss 
Brood survivala Early Late 

Site Tyee Site Broods Early Total Unknown Hen eredationb Unknown Hen eredationb 
Managed CMWA 1 0 (0) 0 (0) 1 0 0 0 
Managed NBWA 6 5 (83) 3 (50) 0 1 0 2 
Managed DCWA Q Q Q Q Q Q Q 

Total 7 5 (71 )0 3 (43)d 1 1 0 2 

Unmanaged GORD 3 3 (100) 2 (67) 0 0 1 0 
Unmanaged FL 3 0 (O) 0 (0) 2 1 0 0 
Unmanaged ss 22 9 (41) 6 (29)8 11 2' Q g 

Total 28 12 {43t 8 (30f0 13 3 1 2 
apercent of broods surviving in parenthesis. 
bhen predation due to raptor unless otherwise noted. 
0not significantly different. 
dnot significantly different. 
0one hen with brood at end of early brood period could not be located at the end of total brood period (brood 

fate unknown, percent determined without this brood). 
1one hen depreciated by mammal. 

...... 

'° 
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managed landscapes and 3 broods on unmanaged landscapes were lost due to predation 

of hens during this period. Cause of loss for the other broods could not be determined. 

By mid to late August, when chicks would be able to survive independently of hens, only 

3 broods (43%) on managed landscapes and 8 broods (30%) on unmanaged landscapes 

survived. Brood survival was not significantly different between managed and 

unmanaged landscapes for either period (X2 = 0.865, DF = 1, P = 0.4 and x2 = 0.46, DF = 

1, P = 0.8 respectively). Three broods on managed landscapes and 5 broods on 

unmanaged landscapes were lost due to predation of hens during the brooding period. 

One brood on managed landscapes and 14 broods on unmanaged landscapes were lost to 

undetermined causes (Table 3). 

Sixty-nine chicks hatched from 7 successful nests on managed landscapes, but 

only 14 chicks (20.3%) were located with radiocollared hens in mid to late August. On 

unmanaged landscapes, 27 of 228 ( 11. 8 % ) chicks produced from 27 successful nests 

were found with radiocollared hens in mid to late August. Chick survival was not 

significantly different (x2= 2.507, DF = 1, P = 0.11) between managed and unmanaged 

landscapes. 

Three of 26 (11.5%) radiocollared hens captured on managed landscapes and 8 of 

41 (19.5%) radiocollared hens captured on unmanaged landscapes survived with a brood 

until mid to late August during the study period. Brood survival per captured hen was 

not significantly different (X2 = 0.271, DF = 1, P = 0.602) between managed and 

unmanaged landscapes. Average brood size for broods surviving in mid to late August 

was 4.7 chicks (14 chicks in 3 broods) for managed landscapes and 3.4 chicks (27 chicks 

in 8 broods) on unmanaged landscapes. 
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Production was low on managed and unmanaged landscapes. Fourteen chicks 

were produced from 26 hens (0.52 chicks/captured hen) on managed landscapes and 27 

chicks were produced from 41 hens (0.66 chicks/captured hen) on unmanaged 

landscapes. Chick production per captured hen was not significantly different (P = 0.47) 

between landscape types. 

DISCUSSION 

Nesting Success 

Sharp-tailed grouse nesting success was significantly greater on unmanaged 

landscapes than managed landscapes. Many factors may influence nesting success, 

including predator density (Henry 1969, Bergerud and Mossop 1984, Zimmerman 1984), 

predator communities (Miller and Knight 1993), and availability of alternative prey 

(Henry 1969). Grouse may have high nesting success in large blocks of newly created 

habitat as a result of low predator numbers (Bergerud 1988b). Large blocks of recently 

created habitat on unmanaged landscapes may have fewer predators than managed 

landscapes where sharp-tailed grouse habitat on managed savanna reserves has been 

maintained for more than 30 years. Studies where predators were controlled (Balser et al. 

1968, Chesness et al. 1968, Schrank 1972, Duebbert and Kantrud 1974) or were found 

naturally in low numbers (Duebbert 1982, Lokemoen et al. 1984) have demonstrated 

nesting success may be influenced by predator numbers, and predator density may differ 

between landscape types. Greater nesting success on unmanaged landscapes may be a 

result of lower predator densities. 

Predator community composition may differ between landscape types and 

contribute to greater nesting success on unmanaged landscapes. Nest failure in my study 
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was caused by nest predation or raptor predation of hens. Nest predation was 

significantly greater on managed landscapes than unmanaged landscapes, and 

mammalian predators were believed responsible in most cases. Nest failure caused by 

raptor predation of hens was not significantly different between landscape types. On 

managed landscapes, more nests were unsuccessful because of nest predation than raptor 

predation of hens, but on unmanaged landscapes the opposite was true. Managed 

landscapes may have a greater number of mammalian predators than unmanaged 

landscapes. Mammalian predators are less mobile than avian predators, and populations 

may not become established in newly created habitat in fragmented landscapes for a 

number of years. Historically, sharp-tailed grouse may have quickly colonized new open 

habitat patches, which were continually created by wildfires on the pine barrens, and 

enjoyed high nesting success until mammalian predators became established in the new 

patches. Established mammalian predator populations on static managed savanna 

reserves may suppress sharp-tailed grouse numbers through nest predation. Raptor 

populations on managed and unmanaged landscapes may be similar. Raptors are more 

mobile than mammalian predators and may have more quickly colonized the newly 

created habitat on unmanaged landscapes. 

Habitat quality (Duebbert and Kantrud 1974) and differences in vegetation 

structure between habitats may influence nesting success (Keppie 1982, Redmond et al. 

1982). Vegetation structure and composition are distinctly different on habitat patches 

created by different disturbance types on Wisconsin pine barrens (Niemuth and Boyce 

1998). Presence of coarse woody debris from clearcutting, furrows as a result of pine 

planting, and abundance of ruderal plants such as raspberry make nest searching by 
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mammalian predators difficult on unmanaged landscapes. Shrub and conifer cover better 

conceals nests and incubating hens from mammalian predators and raptors. Unmanaged 

landscapes have more shrub and conifer cover than managed landscapes, as prescribed 

burning on managed savanna reserves reduces woody vegetation. Y ahner and Mahan 

(1996) found lower predation of artificial ground nests on clearcut areas than forested 

areas, possibly as a result of higher density of brushy vegetation near the ground that 

better concealed nests and decreased foraging of nest predators. 

Variation in habitat quality on sites may influence nest distribution and density, 

which in tum may influence nest predation. On managed savanna reserves, areas burned 

within the previous year may not provide sufficient cover for nesting (Chamrad and Dodd 

1972, Westemeier 1972, Kantrud and Higgins 1992), and nests may be concentrated on 

adjacent clearcut areas or areas less recently burned. Nest predation increases with nest 

density (Horkel et al. 1978, Niemuth and Boyce 1995), and lower nesting success on 

managed landscapes may be caused partially by high nest density on clearcut areas and 

areas not burned recently. At the NBWA study site, 10 of 15 nests were located on 

adjacent clearcut areas, but fewer nests were successful on these areas than on NBW A 

(Chapter 2). 

Significant renesting occurs in some populations of sharp-tailed grouse 

(Christenson 1970, Schiller 1973, Meints 1991). Renests may be more successful than 

primary nests (Christenson 1970, Schiller 1973) and contribute significantly to sharp

tailed grouse populations. Little renesting occurred in my study. Only one of 2 renests 

was successful, and renesting did not contribute to production on managed or unmanaged 

landscapes. 
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Hen Survival 

Raptors are important predators of sharp-tailed grouse (Christenson 1970, Schiller 

1973, Marks and Marks 1987b, Meints 1991) and were the primary cause of mortality of 

sharp-tailed grouse hens on managed and unmanaged landscapes. Grouse populations 

with low adult mortality are believed to occur in areas with low raptor populations or in 

habitats where they are secure from raptors (Bergerud 1988a). Greater hen survival on 

unmanaged landscapes may result from lower predator numbers and different predator 

community composition than found on managed landscapes. Mammalian predators were 

seen more commonly on managed landscapes, and accounted for the loss of more hens 

than on unmanaged landscapes. 

Variation in seasonal vegetation cover is believed to influence mortality of sharp

tailed grouse (Marks and Marks 1987b), and differences in vegetation and habitat 

characteristics between landscape types may account for greater hen survival on 

unmanaged landscapes. Areas of dense shrubs and conifers may provide escape cover 

(Lima 1993) and shield prey from raptor attacks (Kotler et al. 1991, Longland and Price 

1991). Reduced woody cover on managed savanna reserves may make hens more 

susceptible to predation. Raptors may be attracted to areas with high numbers of perch 

trees leading to higher predation. Clearcut areas had more individual tall trees and small 

stands of uncut timber, but managed savanna reserves, especially CMW A and DCW A, 

also had numerous individual and small groves of tall trees. On managed landscapes, a 

large number of perch trees in combination with less escape cover may lead to higher 

predation on sharp-tailed grouse hens. 
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Chick Survival and Production 

Many different parameters of chick survival and production have been examined 

in studies of grouse reproduction, and results have varied greatly. None of the parameters 

I examined were significantly different between managed and unmanaged landscapes, but 

cause of brood and chick loss may have differed between landscape types. Adverse 

weather during the first 2 to 3 weeks following hatching has been implicated as a 

significant cause of sharp-tailed grouse chick mortality (Cartwright 1944, Peterle 1954, 

Artmann 1970, Christenson 1970, Bousquet and Rotella 1998). Although cause of brood 

loss on unmanaged landscapes was undetermined in many instances, I suspect heavy 

rainstorms in 1998 and 1999 during the early brood period were the main factor causing 

the loss of these broods. 

On managed landscapes, predation of brood hens was a greater cause of brood 

loss than undetermined factors, but the opposite was true on unmanaged landscapes. 

Higher predator numbers or habitat factors that make brood hens more susceptible to 

predation may cause greater predation of brood hens on managed landscapes. Brood 

habitat has been described as open areas with little woody vegetation (Hamerstrom 1963, 

Artmann 1970, Schiller 1973, Ramharter 1976), and prescribed burning on managed 

savanna reserves may create preferred brood habitat. Two of 3 hens that successfully 

nested on clearcut areas on managed landscapes moved their broods onto managed 

savanna reserves within 48 hours following hatching. Brood locations were not possible 

for one hen as her radiocollar failed during nest incubation. Overhead cover, however, 

may be an important component of brood habitat (Peterle 1954, Meints 1991), and broods 

use shrub cover for escape and resting (Sisson 1976). Lack of escape cover on managed 
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savanna reserves may allow greater predation of brood hens on managed landscapes. On 

unmanaged landscapes, furrows have little vegetation except for pine seedlings and may 

serve as "open habitat" and travel lanes for broods. Abundant shrub cover between 

furrows and pine seedlings within furrows may provide escape cover and decrease 

predation of brood hens. 

Insects and young forbs are important foods for sharp-tailed grouse chicks 

(Kobriger 1965) and may be a limiting factor on the pine barrens (Hamerstrom 1963). 

Following prescribed burning, young forbs and insect populations often increase (Tester 

and Marshall 1962, Chamrad and Dodd 1972), and managed landscapes may provide 

greater amounts of food for sharp-tailed grouse chicks than unmanaged landscapes. Two 

hens at NBW A used areas burned the previous fall exclusively as brood habitat during 

the first 2 weeks following hatching, presumably because these areas provided abundant 

food for chicks. On unmanaged landscapes, reduced foraging during rainy periods may 

lead to high chick losses due to starvation because of low insect populations. 

Although a higher percentage of broods and chicks survived on managed 

landscapes, production was higher on unmanaged landscape study sites as a result of 

higher nesting success and hen survival during the preincubation period. For hens whose 

survival status was known, 86% of hens captured on unmanaged landscapes and 77% of 

hens captured on managed landscapes survived the preincubation period. Hens killed 

prior to nesting do not contribute chick production to populations. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Sharp-tailed grouse are an area-sensitive species and suffer from a lack of habitat 

in Wisconsin. With the advent of fire control in the 1920s, few open habitat patches large 
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enough to support sharp-tailed grouse have been created and most have been planted with 

pines or allowed to succeed into forests. Five habitat patches, each 4000 ha in size, have 

been suggested as necessary to maintain a viable population of sharp-tailed grouse in 

Wisconsin (Temple 1992). No grass-shrubland habitat patches of this size presently exist 

in Wisconsin, and the current static savanna reserve system of management may not be 

enough to prevent the extirpation of sharp-tailed grouse from the state. A landscape 

management plan involving state, federal, county, and private organizations is needed to 

ensure the continued presence of sharp-tailed grouse in Wisconsin. 

Large clearcuts can provide suitable habitat for sharp-tailed grouse, and clearcut 

landscapes may support higher populations and densities than fire maintained landscapes 

as a result of greater nesting success and hen survival. A series of aggregated clearcuts 

that move across the landscape may benefit sharp-tailed grouse and other area sensitive 

grass-shrubland species, and also allow for timber production (Niemuth and Boyce 

2000). Such a plan would more closely mimic the shifting mosaic pattern of open habitat 

historically created by wildfires on the pine barrens and augment the early successional 

habitat provided by managed savanna reserves. 

Management of large clearcut areas could also benefit sharp-tailed grouse and 

timber production. Allowing clearcut areas to sit fallow for 4 to 5 years before pine 

planting would lengthen the time clearcuts provide useful sharp-tailed grouse habitat. 

Prescribed burning of blocks of clearcut habitat within the aggregated area at varying 

intervals after clearcutting would provide an interspersion of nesting and brood habitat, 

and may increase chick survival due to increased insect populations and forb growth on 

burned areas. Both management methods would result in greater nutrient cycling for tree 
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growth. Raptor depredation of hens was significant on clearcut and managed landscapes 

and may limit populations. Removal of individual and small groves of tall trees may 

eliminate perch sites for raptors, decreasing depredation of hens, and allow populations to 

increase. 

The large clearcuts created following the jack pine budworm outbreak are 

outgrowing rapidly their usefulness as sharp-tailed grouse habitat, and populations may 

have already peaked. Without creation of large blocks of new early successional habitat, 

sharp-tailed grouse will once again exist in Wisconsin as small relic populations found 

mostly on managed savanna reserves. The rapid occupancy of clearcut habitat following 

the jack pine budworm outbreak lends hope that sharp-tailed grouse populations can be 

increased using a landscape management plan, but action is needed before sharp-tailed 

grouse are lost from the state forever. 
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CHAPTER2 

HABITAT AND VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS ASSOCIATED WITH 

SHARP-TAILED GROUSE NEST SITE SELECTION AND NESTING SUCCESS ON 

FIRE-MAINTAINED AND CLEARCUT LANDSCAPES 

INTRODUCTION 

History 

Populations of sharp-tailed grouse (Tympanuchus phasianellus campestris) in 

Wisconsin have declined for the past six decades (Vanderschaegen 1977, Gregg 1987). 

Sharp-tailed grouse were abundant and their range included the entire state in the early 

1800s when settlers first reached the area that was to become Wisconsin (Schorger 1944), 

but did not reach their peak abundance until the 1930s and early 1940s when extensive 

open areas were created in northern Wisconsin as a result of logging and fires 

(Vanderschaegen 1977). Populations have declined ever since due to loss of early 

successional habitat, and their continued decline and eventual extinction in Wisconsin 

was predicted more than 40 years ago (Grange 1948, Hamerstrom et al. 1952). 

Neighboring states have experienced similar declines in sharp-tailed grouse populations 

(Maples and Soulliere 1996, Berg 1997), and their extirpation from the western Great 

Lakes area may be imminent (Berg 1990). 

Habitat 

Most of Wisconsin's current sharp-tailed grouse range is in Burnett, Douglas, and 

Bayfield counties on areas of open pine barrens habitat. The pine barrens are disturbance 

dependent plant communities occurring on xeric, infertile, glacial outwash sands of the 
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Plainfield and Vilas soil series (Hamerstrom 1963). Best characterized as a mixture of 

wide treeless openings, shrub savanna, pin oak (Quercus ellipsoidalis) woods, and even

aged stands of jack pine (Pinus banksiana; Hamerstrom 1963), the pine barrens have a 

large variability in vegetation structure and species composition (Eckstein and Moss 

1995). Dominant plant types are grasses, forbs, and shrubs. The shrub layer is especially 

well developed and consists mainly of blueberry (Vaccinium spp.), sweet fem 

(Comptonia peregrina), prostrate cherries (Prunus spp.), and bearberry (Arctostaphylos 

uva-ursa; Niemi and Probst 1990), with American hazelnut (Corylus americana) 

abundant in some areas (Curtis 1959). Common ground layer species are flowering 

spurge (Euphorbia corollata), wild strawberry (Fragaria virginana), spreading dogbane 

(Apocynum androsaemifolium), wintergreen (Gaultheria procumbens), cow-wheat 

(Melampyrum lineare), trailing arbutus (Epigaea repens), big bluestem (Andopogon 

gerardii), and sedges ( Carex spp; Curtis 1959). Trees typically occur as widely scattered 

individuals or in small stands. Jack pine, red pine (P. resinosa), pin oak, bur oak (Q. 

macrocarpa), red oak (Q. rubra), quaking aspen (Populus tremuloides), and big-toothed 

aspen (P. grandidentata) are predominant tree species (Niemuth 1995), with pin oak and 

bur oak commonly present as grubs (Curtis 1959). 

Pine barrens covered approximately one million hectares of Wisconsin's 

presettlement landscape (Curtis 1959), and were dynamic in nature, with natural wildfires 

creating burned patches that shifted over the years (Niemi and Probst 1990). The control 

of wildfire, forest succession, pine plantations, and agriculture have reduced open areas 

within the pine barrens to highly fragmented, scattered patches totaling approximately 

3400 hectares on 45 sites (Eckstein and Moss 1995). These areas provide critical habitat 
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for sharp-tailed grouse and other grass-shrubland animal species (Hamerstrom et al. 

1952, Gregg 1987). 

Management Efforts and Current Status 

In response to declining sharptail numbers, sharp-tailed grouse management 

began in Wisconsin during the late 1940s, and by 1959 there were 20 sharp-tailed grouse 

management areas in northern Wisconsin (Newman 1959). Sharptail populations have 

varying responses to management (Ammann 1963), and on some sites, little to no 

management actually occurred or sharptail populations failed to respond to management 

(Gregg 1987). In 1975, 16 wildlife areas had known sharp-tailed grouse populations 

(Vanderschaegen 1977), but on 7 of these areas, sharptails have disappeared. Presently, 

only 9 areas are managed for sharp-tailed grouse in central and northern Wisconsin 

(Gregg and Niemuth 2000; Fig. 1). Spring surveys for sharp-tailed grouse from 1991 to 

1999 estimated the annual total number of dancing males on all management areas 

ranged from 146 to 371 (Gregg and Niemuth 2000), with low numbers and densities of 

sharptails on some management areas. 

As a result of a jack pine budworm (Choristoneurus pinus) outbreak during the 

early 1990s in northwestern Wisconsin, large areas of industrial and county forestland 

were clearcut in a timber salvage operation. These clearcut areas, along with areas 

recently created by wildfires, now host sharp-tailed grouse populations of high numbers 

(Gregg and Niemuth 2000). Spring sharptail surveys of these clearcut and wildfire areas 

from 1995 to 1999 estimated the number of dancing males ranged from 153 to 377 

(Gregg and Niemuth 2000). Although density of sharp-tailed grouse on clearcut and 

wildfire areas has not been determined, densities are perceived to be greater on these sites 
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Figure 1. Location of sharp-tailed grouse management areas in Wisconsin (After Gregg 1987). 
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than on managed savanna reserves. Unfortunately, these areas provide only temporary 

sharptail habitat. Most have been planted with pine seedlings, and within 5 to 20 years 

will no longer provide suitable habitat for sharp-tailed grouse (Ammann 1957, Niemi and 

Probst 1990). 

Nest Success and Habitat as Important Factors Affecting Sharp-tailed Grouse Populations 

Variation in nesting success may be the most important factor influencing density 

and size of grouse populations (Bergerud 1988a). Nest predation is believed the greatest 

cause of sharp-tailed grouse nest failure (Edminster 1954, Sisson 1976), although 

predation of hens during the nesting season can be significant in some populations 

(Chapter 1). Size and density of sharp-tailed grouse populations on clearcut landscapes 

in northwestern Wisconsin pine barrens may be greater than fire-maintained landscapes 

because of higher nesting success (Chapter 1). 

Habitat quality (Duebbert and Kantrud 1974, Kirsch 1974), amount of available 

nesting habitat (Gates and Gysel 1978, Sugden and Beyersbergen 1986), and habitat 

fragmentation (Robinson et al. 1995, Yahner and Scott 1998) may cause nesting success 

to vary. Nesting cover may be limiting for some populations of prairie grouse 

(Hamerstrom et al. 1957, Rogers 1969, Westemeier 1972, Hoag and Braun 1990) and 

increasing the amount of preferred nesting cover may increase nesting success. 

Objectives 

To determine factors responsible for differences in nesting success between fire

maintained and clearcut landscapes, I studied reproductive ecology of sharp-tailed.grouse 

at 6 study sites in northwestern Wisconsin from 1 April to 24 August in 1998 and 1999. 

Objectives were to determine vegetation and habitat characteristics associated with sharp-
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tailed grouse nest site selection and nesting success at multiple scales. This information 

will provide direction for future sharp-tailed grouse management efforts in Wisconsin. 

METHODS 

Study Area 

My study area was located in Burnett and Douglas counties in northwestern 

Wisconsin (Fig. 2). Early successional pine barrens vegetation originally covered a large 

portion of the study area, but most of the region is currently forested. Red pine 

plantations and even-aged jack pine stands constitute most of the forests, although aspen 

and other hardwoods may be found along waterways and at sites with more fertile soils. 

Areas of early successional pine barrens habitat are found at 4 types of sites: (1) state and 

federally managed savanna reserves, most of which are managed for sharp-tailed grouse 

habitat, (2) fire breaks, (3) sites of recent wildfires, and (4) clearcut areas of county, 

industrial, and private forestland. 

Vegetation composition and structure varies among sites depending on type and 

frequency of disturbance (Niemuth and Boyce 1998). Current pine barrens vegetation 

communities on managed savanna reserves and firebreaks are maintained by repeated 

prescribed burning. Early successional vegetation at sites of recent wildfires and clearcut 

areas is not maintained, and sites are allowed to succeed into forests or are planted to 

pine. Areas planted to pine typically are left fallow for 2 years after disturbance, then 

furrowed, and one year later planted with pine seedlings. Clearcut areas and wildfire 

sites contain more ruderal plants such as raspberry (Rubus spp.) and leafy spurge 

(Euphorbia esula), and larger amounts of coarse woody debris than areas maintained by 

repeated prescribed burning (Niemuth and Boyce 1998). 
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Figure 2. Location of study area (vertical hatched area) and study sites in northwestern Wisconsin. 
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Study Sites 

Six study sites were located at areas of early successional pine barrens vegetation 

where sharp-tailed grouse were present (Fig. 2). I defined a study site as the landscape 

within 2.5 km of a lek or complex of leks where sharp-tailed grouse hens were captured, 

as 2.2 km was the maximum distance a sharp-tailed grouse nest was located from a 

known stable lek in my study. Giesen (1997) defined potential nesting habitat for sharp

tailed grouse as any suitable habitat within 2.0 km of any lek. Forest and wetland habitat 

comprised portions of the landscape on all study sites, and sites were disjunct, with 

distances between neighboring sites ranging from 1 to 45 km. 

Three study sites were located at state managed savanna reserves, and included 

adjacent clearcut habitat. The Crex Meadows Wildlife Area (CMW A) in southwestern 

Burnett county, the Namekagon Barrens Wildlife Area (NBWA) in northeastern Burnett 

county, and the Douglas County Wildlife Area (DCWA) in south-central Douglas county 

provided the majority of sharp-tailed grouse habitat on these study sites. Size of study 

sites were 3548 ha, 3197 ha, and 1954 ha respectively. 

On 2 study sites, sharp-tailed grouse habitat consisted solely of clearcut areas on 

county, industrial, and private forest lands. The Gordon (GORD) and Flat Lake (FL) 

study sites were located in south-central and central Douglas county, respectively, and 

each was 1954 ha in size. On one study site sharp-tailed grouse habitat was provided by 

clearcut areas and a 380-ha area burned by a wildfire in 1989. The Solon Springs (SS) 

study site was located in east-central Douglas county and was 7904 ha in size. 
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Study Design 

I classified the CMW A, NBW A, and DCW A study sites as managed landscapes 

because a managed savanna reserve constituted the majority of the study site landscape. 

Clearcut habitat adjacent to managed savanna reserves also provided sharp-tailed grouse 

habitat on managed landscapes. I classified the GORD, FL, and SS study sites as 

unmanaged landscapes because habitat was not managed for sharp-tailed grouse. 

On each study site, I sampled vegetation at each nest site and a random point 

located 50 to 150 m away (Table 1). I created multiple random points for each study site 

in a Geographic Information System (GIS; Idrisi®) to compare nest sites with available 

habitat (Table 1). Random points were not located in forest or wetland habitats, but 

could be located at edges, as sharp-tailed grouse will nest in dense edge cover (Ammann 

1957). 

I sampled vegetation and habitat characteristics at 3 scales (Table 2). I classified 

habitat characteristics measured 10 m to 2200 m from nest sites or random points as 

landscape variables. Landscape variables included habitat characteristics measured using 

a GIS or where distance was estimated visually or by pacing. I classified vegetation 

measured within 10 m of nest sites or random points as small scale variables. 

Microhabitat variables included vegetation measured at or within 0.5 m of nest bowls or 

center of random points. 

Nests and random points were treated as experimental units. I created separate 

models for managed and unmanaged landscapes because of differences in availability of 

fire-maintained and clearcut habitats for nesting. 
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Table 1. Number of nest sites, random points located 50-150 m away (NRP), and GIS-
generated random eoints {GAP} on studt sites. 

Nest sites 
Studt site Successful Unsuccessful Total NRP GRP NRP+ GRP 

CMWA 1 4 5 5 29 34 
NBWA 7 6 15a 15 53 68 
DCWA Q .J .J .J 14 17 
Managed Total 8 13 23 23 96 119 

GOR 3 1 7b 7 21 28 
FL 3 1 5c 5 13 18 
ss 23 Q 30d 30 55 85 
Unmanaged Total 29 8 42 42 89 131 

Total 37 21 65 65 185 250 
aincludes 2 nests which were abandoned. 

bincludes 2 nests which were abandoned and 1 nest which contained only infertile eggs. 
cincludes 1 nest which was abandoned. 

dincludes 1 nest found after nest fate determined but outcome unknown. 
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Table 2. Vegetation and habitat variables used in multiple logistic regression for nest site 
selection and nesting success. 

Scale Variable 
Landscape 

Small scale 

Microhabitat 

Parameters measured in field by pacing or visually estimating distance 
Distance from nest or random site to nearest tree > 5 m tall (m) 

Parameters measured using a GIS 
Distance from nest site or random site to nearest forest edge (m) 
Distance from nest site or random site to nearest lek (m) 
Percent vegetation< 2 m tall within 800 m of nest site or random site 
Fragmentation within 800 m of nest site or random site 

Parameters measured within 10 m of nest sites or random sites 
Percent coarse woody debris cover 
Percent coniferous tree cover 
Percent deciduous woody cover 
Percent forb-type vegetation cover 
Percent grass cover 
Percent heath-type vegetation cover 
Percent no vegetation cover 
Percent raspberry cover 
Mean height of non-woody and heath-type vegetation (cm) 
Mean height of woody vegetation (cm) 

Parameters measured at nest bowl or center of random site 
Distance to nearest significant structure (cm) 
Visual Obstruction Measurements (VOMs) 
Percent grass cover (cm) 
Grass cover height(cm) 

Parameters measured within 0.5 m of nest bowl or center of random site 
Percent coarse woody debris 
Percent coniferous tree cover 
Percent deciduous woody cover 
Percent forb-type vegetation cover 
Percent grass cover 
Percent heath-type vegetation cover 
Percent no vegetation cover 
Percent raspberry cover 
Mean height of non-woody and heath-type vegetation (cm) 
Mean height of woody vegetation (cm) 
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Field Methods 

Trapping and Radiotelemetry 

I captured sharp-tailed grouse between 14 April and 3 May in each year using 

walk-in traps (Schroeder and Braun 1991) located .at the center of leks. I determined the 

sex and age of all captured sharptails (Dimmick and Pelton 1994), leg banded hens, fitted 

them with radio transmitters, and released them within 200 m of where they were 

captured. In 1998, all hens were fitted with a 15-g necklace-type radiotransmitter with a 

20-cm whip antenna (Advanced Telemetry Systems, Inc., Isanti, Minnesota). Due to 

heavy predation of hens in 1998, I fitted 28 hens in 1999 with the 1998 collar type and 

attached a 15-g tuned loop radiotransmitter (Advanced Telemetry Systems, Inc., Isanti, 

Minnesota) to 24 hens in an effort to reduce mortality. I relocated radio marked hens 6 to 

10 days after they were captured to assess mortality. Hens were located using a hand 

held Yagi antenna and either seeing the hen on the ground or flushing the hen. 

Nest Location and Monitoring 

Beginning 18 to 21 days after capture, I located hens every 3 to 4 days until they 

began incubation. During relocations, I made an effort to locate hens on nests without 

flushing them to minimize disturbance and risk of nest abandonment (Evans and Wolfe 

1967, but see Westemeier et al. 1998). I marked nests by placing flagging 10 m from 

nest sites and made a detailed diagram of the nest area to allow location of nests at later 

dates. 

I checked nests every 3 to 4 days using radiotelemetry from a distance of 15 to 30 

m to determine if the hen was present on the nest. If the hen was not present, I 

determined if the nest was active, successful, or had failed. I defined a successful nest as 
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a nest from which 1 or more eggs hatched. I located hens not present on their nest at 2 

consecutive visits to determine if they were alive or had been depredated. When 

possible, I determined cause of nest failure for failed nests. I located surviving hens 14 

days after nest failure in an attempt to locate renests, and then at 7- to 10-day intervals 

until they renested or 30 days had elapsed since nest failure. Renests were marked and 

monitored in the same manner as primary nests. 

Landscape Measurements 

I estimated distance from nest site or random site to nearest tree> 5 m tall by 

pacing if the tree was within 50 m of the site, or by visually estimating distance if the tree 

was> 50 m from the site. I used a Global Positioning System (GPS) unit (Garmin 

International, Olathe, Kansas) to determine UTM coordinates of nest sites, random sites, 

and known leks in 1998 and 1999 and created GIS coverages for each respective year. I 

used the Idrisi ® GIS to calculate landscape metrics from a 1999 Landsat thematic 

mapper image of the study area. I defined potential sharp-tailed grouse nesting habitat as 

upland vegetation < 2 m tall and forest as vegetation > 2 m tall. I used cluster analysis 

(Lillesand and Kiefer 1994) to identify spectral classes, which were compared to known 

ground cover to create a GIS coverage depicting land cover as 3 vegetation classes: (1) 

water, (2) sharp-tailed grouse nesting habitat, and (3) forest. Comparison of the classified 

image to 182 independent roadside ground-truthing sites indicated the classified image 

was 84.6% accurate. Resolution of the land cover image was 28.5 m X 28.5 m. 

I used the classified satellite image to determine distance of nests and random 

points from nearest lek and nearest forest edge, percent sharp-tailed grouse habitat within 

800 m of nests and random points, and habitat fragmentation. Habitat fragmentation for 
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the landscape immediately surrounding each cell in the GIS land cover coverage was 

calculated using the fragmentation index: F = (n-1)/(c-1), where n = number of different 

habitat classes present and c = the 49 cells considered in a 7 X 7 moving window 

(Monmonier 1974). Fragmentation of the landscape surrounding nests and random points 

was estimated by calculating the mean fragmentation value for all cells within 800 m of 

each nest and random point. 

For each managed landscape study site, I used the ldrisi® GIS to 1) estimate the 

amount of potential sharp-tailed grouse nesting habitat provided by clearcut areas or 

managed savanna reserve, and 2) determine total area of potential sharptail nesting 

habitat for each year class since last prescribed bum on each managed savanna reserve. 

Vegetation Sampling and Field Measurements 

I sampled vegetation at nest sites and random points 50 to 150 m away 

immediately after I determined nest fate. Measurements at the nest bowl or center of a 

random point included height and percent grass cover, Visual Obstruction Measurements 

(VOMs; Robel et al. 1970), and distance to nearest significant vegetation structure. I 

defined a significant vegetation structure as a coniferous tree seedling, deciduous woody 

shrub or small tree, clump of heath-type vegetation, or piece of coarse woody debris > 10 

cm in diameter that stood above the surrounding grass and forb vegetation. I measured 

height of residual and new grass using a meter stick and visually estimated percent grass 

cover surrounding the nest bowl. I used a height-density pole to determine VOMs from 

the cardinal directions at a distance of 2 m. Because sites were in shrubland-grassland 

habitat, I adjusted methodology by recording the greatest height on the height-density 
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pole that was ;::: 50% obscured by vegetation. I measured distance from nest site or center 

of a random site to nearest significant vegetation structure with a meter stick. 

I visually estimated percent cover of vegetation classes (Table 3) within a 1 m2 

quadrat placed around the nest bowl or center of the random site and used a meter stick to 

measure height of each vegetation class. Total percent cover for all vegetation classes 

could sum to more than 100%. 

I used the line intercept method (Higgins et al. 1994) to estimate percent cover of 

vegetation classes within 10 m of nest sites and random sites. I placed two 20-m 

intercept lines so the midpoint of each line was located at the center of the sampling site 

and oriented to 45° and 135° to minimize the repetitive effect of furrows on clearcut 

areas. Area of a vegetation class had to be a minimum of 50 cm2 to be recorded, and only 

the dominant vegetation class was recorded for areas of the intercept where more than 

one vegetation class was present. I measured height of dominant vegetation classes along 

line intercepts using a meter stick. 

I used a GPS unit to navigate to GIS-generated random points in the field and 

used the line intercept method, as described above, to sample vegetation at these sites. I 

sampled vegetation at GIS-generated random points from 29 June to 24 July in 1998 and 

10 June to 1 July in 1999. 

DATA ANALYSIS 

For each analysis, I used Pearson correlation analysis to test vegetation and 

habitat variables for correlation. I did not use the least biologically significant of highly 

correlated variables (r > 0.6) in analyses. 



Table 3. Vegetation classes and components of each class measured at nest sites and random sites. 
Vegetation Class · Vegetation Components 
Coarse Woody Debris Stumps, downed branches, and trees 1 to 50 cm in diameter 
Coniferous Tree Jack pine, red pine, white pine (P. strobus), and balsam fir (Abies balsamea) 
Deciduous Woody Vegetation Trembing aspen, big tooth aspen, American hazelnut, red maple (Acer rubrum ), 

Forb Vegetation 
Grasses 
Heath-type Vegetation 

Raspberry 
No Vegetative Cover 

bur oak, pin oak, serviceberry (Amelanchier spp.), and willow (Salix spp.) 
Forbs and low growing prostrate shrubs such as bearberry 
Grasses and sedges 
Blueberry spp., rose (Rosa spp.), dwarf cherry (Prunus susquehanae), 

spirea (Spiraea spp.), and sweet fern 
Raspberry (R. idaeus) and blackberry (R. al/egheniensis) 
Bare dirt, turned over debris from furrowing, mosses, and lichens 
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Nest Site Selection 

At the landscape scale, I used chi-square analysis (Zar 1996) to determine if 1) managed 

savanna reserves and clearcut areas were used in proportion to availability as nesting 

areas on managed landscapes, and 2) nest site selection on managed savanna reserves was 

related to time since last prescribed bum. I used multiple logistic regression (Hosmer and 

Lemeshow 1989) to determine significant correlates (P .:5 0.1) for nest site selection on 

managed landscapes and unmanaged landscapes for each scale. I used forward selection 

to create each model, and used the Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) corrected for 

small sample sizes (AICc) to select models at each scale (Akaike 1973, Burnham and 

Anderson 1998). I used year as a dummy variable in each analysis to determine if study 

year influenced model results. 

Nesting Success 

I did not use data from nests with unknown outcome, abandoned nests, and nests 

containing only infertile eggs (Table 1) in analysis. At the landscape scale, I used chi

square analysis to test if 1) nesting success on managed landscapes differed for nests on 

managed savanna reserves or clearcut areas, and 2) nesting success on managed savanna 

reserves was related to time since last prescribed bum. I determined significant 

vegetation and habitat correlates (P .:5 0.1) for nesting success on managed landscapes and 

unmanaged landscapes as described for nest site selection. 

RESULTS 

I located 65 nests, including 2 renests, during the 1998 and 1999 field seasons. 

· All nests were of radiocollared hens except 2 nests discovered while conducting field 

work. I found 23 nests on managed landscapes and 42 nests on unmanaged landscapes. 
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Managed savanna reserves and adjacent clearcut areas provided 3828 ha and 1165 

ha, respectively, of sharp-tailed grouse nesting habitat on managed landscapes. Five of 

11 nests located on managed savanna reserves and 3 of 12 nests located on adjacent 

clearcuts were successful. Two nests on adjacent clearcut areas were abandoned. On 

managed savanna reserves for the entire study period, areas burned 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7 

or more years previously provided 1442 ha, 777 ha, 988 ha, 371 ha, 454 ha, 389 ha, and 

1022 ha respectively, of sharp-tailed grouse nesting habitat. I determined one of 2 nests 

on areas burned 1 year previously, 2 of 4 nests on areas burned 3 years previously, 0 of 2 

nests on areas burned 5 years previously, and 2 of 3 nests on areas burned 7 or more 

years previously were successful. On unmanaged landscapes, all nests I located were in 

areas disturbed by clearcutting or pine planting more than 1 year previously. 

Correlation among predictor variables ranged from 0.0004 to 0.87. Year was not 

a significant correlate for nest site selection or nesting success in any analysis, so I pooled 

data for both years. 

Nest Site Selection 

Managed Landscapes 

At the landscape scale, sharp-tailed grouse hens captured on managed landscapes 

preferred adjacent clearcut areas to managed savanna reserves for nesting habitat (X2 = 

10.6, DF = 1, P = 0.001), but number of years since last prescribed burn did not influence 

nest site selection on managed savanna reserves (X2 = 7 .09, DF = 6, P = 0.313). I found 

all nests in cover classified as sharp-tailed grouse nesting habitat on the GIS coverage. 

Distance from nest to nearest tree > 5 m tall and fragmentation within 800 m of nest sites 

were landscape variables positively correlated with nest site selection (Table 4). 
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Table 4. Significance of vegetation and habitat characteristics for sharp-tailed grouse nest site 
selection on managed landscaees as determined by logistic regression. 

Nest Sites Random Sites Regression 
Variable Mean(+ SE) Mean{+ SE) P-value Coefficient 
Landscape a 
Distance to nearest tree> 5 m tall (m) 139 (± 35) 65 (± 7) 0.001 0.007 
Distance to nearest lek (m) 1392 (± 124) 1122 (± 62) 0.471 
Distance to nearest forest edge (m) t 223 (± 45) 251 (± 21) 

% Nesting habitat within 800 mt 85 (± 3) 92 (± 1) 
Fragmentation within 800 m 0.012 (± 0.001) 0.0096 (± 0.0006) 0.014 116.148 

Small scaleb 
%CWDCover 0.9 (± 0.7) 0.3 (± 0.2) 0.194 
% Forb Cover 6.3 (±2.0) 10.4 (± 1.0) 0.078 -0.59 
% Grass Covert 28.4 (± 4.5) 39.5 (± 2.4) 
% Raspberry Cover 0.4 (± 0.3) 1.2 (± 0.4) 0.935 
% No Vegetative Cover 0.7 (± 0.4) 2.4 (± 0.6) 0.734 
% Heath-type Vegetation Cover 20.1 (± 3.4) 13.5 (± 1.3) 0.010 0.048 
% Deciduous Woody Cover 38.4 (± 3.4) 31.1 (± 2.0) 0.016 0.035 
% Coniferous Tree Cover 4.7 (± 1.9) 1.6 (± 0.4) 0.043 0.086 
Non-woody Vegetation Height (cm) 23.4 (± 1.5) 25.7 (± 0.8) 0.011 -0.89 
Woody Vegetation Height (cm) 137.9 (± 15.3) 120.3 (± 9.5) 0.788 

Microhabitat° 
Significant Structure Distance (cm) 41.0 (± 34.5) 15.0 (± 3.0) 0.125 
Visual Obstruction Measurements 35.8 (± 3.6) 29.3 (± 4.3) 0.236 
% Grass Cover at Nest Bowl 68.5 (± 6.5) 42.8 (± 7.5) 0.007 0.068 
Grass Height at Nest Bowl (cm) 12.6 (± 1.9) 12.0 (± 1.6) 0.939 
% CWDCover 0.7 (± 0.5) 0.4 (± 0.3) 0.603 
% No Vegetative Cover 1.5 (± 1.2) 0.0 0.361 
% Forb Cover 14.6 (± 3.9) 18.3 (± 4.2) 0.651 
% Grass Cover within 0.5 m 53.5 (± 5.6) 61.3 (± 6.3) 0.049 -0.06 
% Raspberry Cover 0.7 (± 0.7) 0.0 0.600 
% Heath-type Vegetation Cover 39.1 (± 7.4) 31.3 (± 6.2) 0.091 0.034 
% Deciduous Woody Cover 37.8 (± 8.0) 23.7 (± 5.4) 0.016 0.057 
% Coniferous Tree Cover 6.1 (± 3.7) 1.7 (± 1.2) 0.021 0.166 
Non-woody Vegetation Height (cm) 21.1 (± 1.9) 20.2 (± 1.7) 0.761 
Woody Vegetation Height (cm) 66.6 (± 10.9) 75.3 (± 15.2) 0.017 -0.039 
aModel significant (P < 0.001 ), correct classification percent = 73.5, AIC0 =109.9449. 

bModel significant (P = 0.001), correct classification percent= 77.4, AIC0 = 118.6098. 
0Model significant (P < 0.001), correct classification percent= 78.6, AIC0 = 51.88589. 

tvariables highly correlated with other variables (r~ 0.6), not used in logistic regression. 
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Significant small scale variables positively correlated with nest site selection were 

heath-type cover, deciduous woody cover, and coniferous tree cover. Forb cover and 

height of non-woody and heath-type vegetation were negatively correlated with nest site 

selection (Table 4 ). 

At the microhabitat scale, grass cover at the nest bowl, deciduous woody cover, 

coniferous tree cover, and heath-type cover were positively correlated with nest site 

selection. Woody vegetation height and grass cover within 0.5 m of nest bowls were 

negatively correlated with nest site selection (Table 4). 

Unmanaged Landscapes 

I found all nests in cover classified as sharp-tailed grouse nesting habitat on the 

GIS coverage. At the landscape scale, fragmentation within 800 m of nests and distance 

from nest to forest edge were negatively correlated with nest site selection (Table 5). 

Raspberry cover and heath-type cover were significant small scale correlates 

positively associated with nest site selection. Forb cover and height of non-woody and 

heath-type vegetation were negatively correlated with nest site selection (Table 5). 

Microhabitat variables positively correlated with nest site selection were grass 

height at the nest bowl, coniferous tree cover, height of non-woody and heath-type 

vegetation, grass cover at the nest bowl, and VOMs. Grass cover within 0.5 m of the nest 

bowl was a negative correlate (Table 5). 

Nesting Success 

Nesting success on unmanaged landscapes was significantly greater than managed 

landscapes (Chapter 1). Number of nests destroyed by predators was significantly greater 
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Table 5. Significance of vegetation and habitat characteristics for sharp-tailed grouse nest site 
selection on unmanaged landscaees as determined b~ logistic regression. 

Nest Sites Random Sites 
Variable Mean{+ SE) Mean(± SE) 
Landscape a 
Distance to nearest tree> 5 m tall (m) 62 (± 10) 73 (± 11) 
Distance to nearest lek (m) 749 (± 67) 939 (± 59) 
Distance to nearest forest edge (m) 51 (± 9) 69 (± 8) 
% Nesting habitat within 800 mt 73 (± 3) 68 (± 2) 
Fragmentation within 800 m 0.016 (± 0.0003) 0.017 (± 0.0003) 

Small scaleb 
% CWD Cover 3.4 (± 0.8) 2.8 (± 0.4) 
% Farb Cover 4.9 (± 0.8) 8.1 (± 0.9) 
% Grass Cover 26.8 (± 2.2) 25.6 (± 1.4) 
% Raspberry Cover 5.3 (± 1.7) 3.9 (± 0.7) 
% No Vegetative Cover 8.0 (± 1.5) 8.9 (± 1.0) 
% Heath-type Vegetation Cover 31.5 (± 2.8) 26.9 (± 1.6) 
% Deciduous Woody Cover 13.1(±1.9) 16.1 (± 1.5) 
% Coniferous Tree Cover 7.1 (± 1.2) 7.2 (± 1.0) 
Non-woody Vegetation Height (cm) 25.3 (± 0.9) 30.0 (± 0.8) 
Woody Vegetation Height (cm) t 143.8 (± 9.6) 161.8 (± 9.3) 

Microhabitat° 
Significant Structure Distance (cm) 12.5 (± 4.7) 32.0 (± 0.1) 
Visual Obstruction Measurements 33.0 (± 2.4) 17.6 (± 1.9) 
% Grass Cover at Nest Bowl 60.0 (± 5.7) 52.6 (± 6.6) 
Grass Height at Nest Bowl (cm) 14.3 (± 1.6) 9.3 (± 0.9) 
% CWD Cover 4.5 (± 1 .5) 3.2 (± 1.1 ) 
% No Vegetative Cover 8.0 (± 1.8) 5.0 (± 1.4) 
% Farb Cover 9.1 (± 1.7) 12.6 (± 2.6) 
% Grass Cover within 0.5 m 42.1 (± 3.9) 59.1 (± 4.5) 
% Raspberry Cover 6.2 (± 2.1) 2.5 (± 1.0) 
% Heath-type Vegetation Cover 40.6 (± 4.5) 30.2 (± 4.6) 
% Deciduous Woody Cover 8.9 (± 2.9) 7.5 (± 2.8) 
% Coniferous Tree Cover 21.0 (± 4.0) 4.3 (±2.1) 
Non-woody Vegetation Height (cm) 23.6 (± 1.0) 18.2 (± 1.1) 
Woody Vegetation Height (cm)t 80.4 (± 12.4) 44.5 (± 12.1) 

P-value 

0.108 
0.141 
0.013 

0.002 

0.217 
0.014 
0.587 
0.003 
0.968 
0.017 
0.649 
0.672 
<0.001 

0.841 
0.018 
0.015 
0.002 
0.158 
0.510 
0.108 
0.031 
0.722 
0.704 
0.751 
0.003 
0.013 

aModel significant (P < 0.001 ), correct classification percent= 60.7, AIC0 = 159.1435. 

bModel significant (P < 0.001 ), correct classification percent = 69.3, AIC0 = 170.456. 
0Model significant (P < 0.001), correct classification percent= 81.6, AIC0 = 66.974. 

tvariables highly correlated with other variables (r ?! 0.6), not used in logistic regression. 

Regression 
Coefficient 

-0.008 

-282.297 

-0.076 

0.8 

0.03 

-0.169 

0.085 
0.03 

0.188 

-0.4 

0.089 
0.198 
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on managed landscapes than unmanaged landscapes, but nest failure caused by raptor 

depredation of hens was not significantly different between landscape types (Chapter 1) 

Managed Landscapes 

At the landscape scale, nesting success did not differ between managed savanna 

reserves and adjacent clearcut areas on managed landscapes (X2 = 0.078, DF = 1, P = 

0.78), and was not significantly different for areas that varied by time since last 

prescribed bum on managed savanna reserves (X2 = 2.26, DF = 3, P = 0.520). Distance 

from nest to tree> 5 m tall was positively correlated with nesting success (Table 6). 

No small scale variables were significantly correlated with nesting success. 

Deciduous woody cover and grass cover within 0.5 m of nest bowls were negatively 

associated with nesting success at the microhabitat scale (Table 6). 

Unmanaged Landscapes 

No landscape scale or microhabitat variables were significantly correlated with 

nesting success. Height of non-woody and heath-type vegetation was negatively 

correlated with nesting success at the small scale (Table 7). 

DISCUSSION 

Sharp-tailed grouse habitat created as a result of clearcutting and that maintained 

by prescribed burning on managed savanna reserves differs in many respects. At the 

landscape scale, clearcut habitat on both managed and unmanaged landscapes is 

extremely patchy. Small to large even-aged stands of uncut pines and deciduous trees, 

and significant numbers of individual tall trees and snags are common on clearcut areas. 

Edges are often irregular in shape. Clearcut areas on managed landscapes are typically 

small ( < 125 ha). In contrast, managed savanna reserves are large (> 500 ha) and less 
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Table 6. Significance of vegetation and habitat characteristics for sharp-tailed grouse nesting 
success on managed landscapes as determined by logistic regression. 

Successful Unsuccessful Regression 
Variable Mean (± SE) Mean (± SE) P-value Coefficient 
Landscape a 
Distance to nearest tree > 5 m tall (m) 243 (± 72) 93 (± 34) 0.074 0.006 
Distance to nearest lek (m) t 1135 (± 191) 1466 (± 170) 

Distance to nearest forest edge (m) t 233 (± 94.0) 226 (± 58) 

% Nesting habitat within 800 mt 88.4 (± 5.9) 83.6 (± 4.6) 
Fragmentation within 800 m 0.011 (± 0.002) 0.013 (± 0.002) 0.580 

Small scale 
% CWDCover 0.0 1.6 (± 4.4) 0.305 
% Farb Cover 7.8 (±3.2) 6.3 (± 2.9) 0.717 
% Grass Covert 26.9 (± 10.4) 29.4 (± 5.0) 
% Raspberry Cover 0.0 0.4 (± 0.3) 0.254 
% No Vegetative Covert 0.6 (± 0.4) 1.0 (± 2.4) 
% Heath-type Vegetation Cover 22.4 (± 19.0) 18.1 (± 4.5) 0.568 
% Deciduous Woody Cover 40.4 (± 6.6) 36.2 (± 4.2) 0.560 
% Coniferous Tree Cover 2.0 (± 1.0) 6.9 (± 3.2) 0.234 
Non-woody Vegetation Height (cmt 24.5 (± 2.5) 22.4 (±2.2) 
Woody Vegetation Height (cm)t 124.8 (± 9.4) 145.8 (± 26.4) 

Microhabitat'> 
Significant Structure Distance (cm) 104.0 (± 99.0) 7.0(±1) 0.563 
Visual Obstruction Measurements 38.2 (± 5.1) 37.0 (± 5.4) 0.141 
% Grass Cover at Nest Bowlt 72.5 (± 12.6) 68.1 (± 8.8) 
Grass Height at Nest Bowl (cm) 11.9 (± 3.8) 13.1 (± 2.6) 0.674 
%CWDCover 0.0 1.2 (± 0.8) 0.298 
% No Vegetative Cover 0.0 0.8 (± 0.8) 0.351 
% Farb Cover 18.1 (± 4.3) 14.6 (± 6.2) 0.153 
% Grass Cover within 0.5 m · 45.0 (± 11.1) 58.5 (± 26.0) 0.092 -0.047 
% Raspberry Covert 0.0 0.0 
% Heath-type Vegetation Covert 50.6 (± 13.1) 31.5 (± 10.0) 
% Deciduous Woody Cover 20.0 (± 7.0) 51.2 (± 12.2) 0.057 -0.051 
% Coniferous Tree Cover 8.1 (± 5.3) 5.8 (± 5.8) 0.463 
Non-woody Vegetation Height (cm) 25.7 (± 3.6) 18.5 (± 2.3) 0.407 
Woody Vegetation Height (cm)t 60.4 (± 22.1) 77.6 (± 13.0) 
aModel significant (P = 0.043), correct classification percent = 76.19, AIC0 = 31. 22376. 

bModel significant (P = 0.018), correct classification percent= 67.8, AIC0 = 30.322. 

tvariables highly correlated with other variables (r ~ 0.6), not used in logistic regression. 
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Table 7. Significance of vegetation and habitat characteristics for sharp-tailed grouse nesting 
success on unmanaged landscapes as determined by logistic regression. 

Successful Unsuccessful Regression 
Variable Mean(+ SE) Mean(+ SE) P-value Coefficient 
Landscape 
Distance to nearest tree > 5 m tall (m) 60 (± 8) 62 (± 35) 
Distance to nearest lek (m) 763 (± 92) 703 (± 59) 
Distance to nearest forest edge (m) 43 (± 8) 72 (± 17) 
% Nesting habitat within 800 mt 72.3 (± 3.4) 74.6 (± 8.0) 
Fragmentation within 800 m 0.016 (± 0.0004) 0.015 (± 0.0006) 

Small scale8 

% CWDCover 3.4 (± 0.9) 5.6 (±2.6) 
% Forb Cover 5.1 (± 1.1) 3.1 (± 1.3) 
% Grass Cover 27.3 (± 2.9) 25.4 (± 5.0) 
% Raspberry Cover 4.3 (± 1.4) 8.2 (± 7.2) 
% No Vegetative Covert 8.8 (± 1.9) 6.1 (± 3.7) 
% Heath-type Vegetation Cover 30.7 (± 3.5) 38.4 (± 6.8) 
% Deciduous Woody Cover 14.3 (± 2.5) 8.8 (± 3.1) 
% Coniferous Tree Cover 6.3 (± 1.3) 4.4 (± 1.6) 
Non-woody Vegetation Height (cm) 24.1 (± 0.9) 29.1 (± 3.4) 
Woody Vegetation Height (cm)t 135.4 (± 11.2) 154.2 (± 17.7) 

Microhabitat 
Significant Structure Distance (cm) 8 (± 2) 31 (± 24) 
Visual Obstruction Measurements 32.3 (± 2.6) 28.6 (± 6.1) 
%GrassCoveratNestBowl 57.2(±7.4) 59.4(±13.1) 
Grass Height at Nest Bowl (cm) 14.7 (± 1.9) 12.5 (± 4.3) 
% CWD Cover 5.9 (± 2.1) 1 .9 (± 1.3) 
% No Vegetative Cover 7.1 (± 2.0) 10.0 (± 5.4) 
% Forb Covert 10.2 (± 2.2) 8.8 (± 3.8) 
% Grass Cover within 0.5 m 37.2 (± 4.4) 50.0 (± 10.5) 
% Raspberry Cover 4.7 (± 2.0) 4.4 (± 3.7) 
% Heath-type Vegetation Cover 42.1 (± 4.8) 53.8 (± 13.4) 
% Deciduous Woody Cover 10.0 (± 3.9) 5.6 (± 3.7) 
% Coniferous Tree Cover 17.9 (± 4.3) 13.8 (± 8.0) 
Non-woody Vegetation Height (cm) 23.9 (± 1.1) 23.6 (± 1.8) 

Woody Vegetation Height (emf 82.4 (+ 16.3) 43.7 (+ 17.1) 

0.903 
0.731 
0.112 

0.566 

0.577 
0.904 
0.603 
0.586 

0.478 
0.269 
0.773 
0.079 

0.246 
0.532 
0.889 
0.600 
0.328 
0.527 

0.202 
0.947 
0.299 
0.560 
0.644 
0.865 

8 Model significant (P = 0.05), correct classification percent= 81.08, AIC0 = 41.53327. 

tvariables highly correlated with other variables (r ~ 0.6), not used in logistic regression. 

-0.126 
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patchy, with fewer stands of trees, individual tall trees, and snags. Edges tend to follow 

property boundaries, and are straight and well defined. 

At smaller scales, clearcut areas have more coarse woody debris, raspberry cover, 

and areas with no vegetation cover as a result of timber harvesting and soil disturbance 

from pine planting. Deciduous woody vegetation and heath-type vegetation usually 

become well established on clearcut areas within one year following timber harvest, and 

natural regeneration of jack pines and planting of pines provide significant coniferous 

tree cover. On managed savanna reserves, prescribed burning is used to control woody 

vegetation and consumes coarse woody debris. Although woody vegetation becomes 

reestablished after burning, managed savanna reserves have reduced deciduous woody 

cover and coniferous tree cover as a result of frequent prescribed burning. 

Nest Site Selection 

Prescribed burning is an important tool to maintain and improve sharp-tailed 

grouse habitat (Kirsch and Kruse 1972, Ramharter 1976), but frequent burning may 

remove excessive amounts of shrub cover and be detrimental to sharp-tailed grouse 

habitat (Peterle 1954). On managed landscapes, clearcut areas may be more attractive for 

nesting than managed savanna reserves because clearcut areas have greater amounts of 

deciduous woody cover and coniferous tree cover. Previous studies of sharp-tailed 

grouse nest site selection in early successional habitat maintained by prescribed burning 

suggested sharp-tailed grouse prefer to nest in areas burned 1 year previously (Kirsch and 

Kruse 1972, Ramharter 1976). Time since last prescribed burn was not a significant 

influence for nest site selection on managed savanna reserves, likely because of small 

sample size, but 9 of 11 nests in my study were located in areas burned 3 or more years 
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previously. Similarly, all sharp-tailed grouse nests (n = 6) located by Gratson (1983) on 

managed northwestern Wisconsin pine barrens were in areas burned 4 or more years 

previously. Increasing amounts of woody cover with time after prescribed burning may 

influence areas selected for nesting on managed savanna reserves. 

Macrohabitat characteristics can explain differences in landscape habitat 

characteristics selected by hens for nesting on managed and unmanaged landscapes. At 

the landscape scale, hens on managed landscapes and unmanaged landscapes selected 

areas with contrasting amounts of fragmentation for nesting. Open habitat birds, such as 

sharp-tailed grouse, would be expected to select nest sites in less fragmented areas, and 

this was true on unmanaged landscapes. Hens on managed landscapes selected nest sites 

in more fragmented areas. This may reflect hens preference to nest on the more 

fragmented adjacent clearcut areas than the less fragmented managed savanna reserves. 

On managed landscapes, where individual and small groves of tall trees are uncommon 

on the managed savanna reserves, hens may select nest sites far from tall trees to avoid 

contact with raptors. Young jack pine and red pine stands greater than 2 m tall were 

common on unmanaged landscapes. Hens selected nest sites closer to forest edges than 

random sites, and the patchy nature of unmanaged landscapes may habituate hens to 

edges such that smaller scale factors play a more significant role in nest site selection. 

At smaller scales, woody stem cover was an important factor for sharp-tailed 

grouse nest site selection. Areas of deciduous woody cover, coniferous tree cover, heath

type cover, and raspberry cover are likely more difficult for mammalian predators to 

traverse and search, and provide hens with protection from raptors when leaving and 

returning to the nest. At the nest bowl, this vegetation provides added concealment, 
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protection from rain and hail, and shade on hot days. Branches, needles, and leaves 

provide incubating hens with a screen of protective cover that makes penetration by 

mammalian and avian predators difficult. Hens may select areas with less forb cover for 

nesting, because forb cover provides IIttle concealment and is easily searched by 

predators. 

Residual grass cover provides concealment of hens and nests in early spring 

before new vegetation has begun growing, and hens selected small clumps of grass for 

nest placement. Vegetation height and density may influence nest site selection. On 

unmanaged landscapes, hens selected taller grass, forb, and heath-type vegetation at the 

nest bowl, but shorter grass, forb, and heath-type vegetation in the area surrounding the 

nest. Tall, dense vegetation at and near the nest bowl provides better concealment of 

nests and incubating hens from avian predators (Dwemychuk and Boag 1972), and may 

influence sites selected for nesting on landscapes where raptors are primary predators. 

Shorter grass, forb, and heath-type vegetation in the nest area may allow hens to detect 

approaching predators more easily and provide escape avenues through taller woody 

cover. 

Habitat characteristics at the landscape scale influence nest site selection, and 

contradictory results for managed and unmanaged landscapes may reflect differences in 

clearcut habitat and habitat maintained by prescribed burning. Vegetation characteristics 

at the microhabitat and small scales that provide concealment and protection from 

mammalian and avian predators strongly influence nest site selection on managed and 

unmanaged landscapes. Woody stem cover is an important factor on managed 
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landscapes and may influence habitat type selection (clearcut vs managed savanna 

reserve) and location on managed savanna reserves chosen for nesting. 

Nesting Success 

Vegetation and habitat characteristics associated with sharp-tailed grouse nesting 

success differed on managed and unmanaged landscapes. On managed landscapes, a 

large number of unsuccessful nests were caused by raptor depredation of hens (Chapter 

1) and nests further from tall trees were more successful. 

Areas where vegetation structure varies may attract predators (Svedarsky 1979, 

Redmond et al. 1982). Because of reduced woody vegetation on managed savanna 

reserves, predators may be attracted to individual shrubs and areas with greater shrub 

cover. Greater grass and shrub cover near the nest was associated with lower nesting 

success. Predators may form a search image (Mueller 1971) for such sites, which provide 

ideal habitat for small mammals, passerine birds, and their nests. 

On unmanaged landscapes, taller grass, forb, and heath-type vegetation negatively 

influenced nesting success. Areas of tall grass, forb, and heath-type vegetation may host 

more alternative prey and attract mammalian and avian predators. Mammalian predators 

may avoid areas of short vegetation where they are more visible to humans and other 

predators. 

Vegetation and habitat characteristics may influence nesting success on different 

landscapes (Redmond et al. 1982). Areas selected for nesting at the landscape scale may 

influence nesting success on managed and unmanaged landscapes. Hens on managed 

landscapes selected to nest in areas of greater fragmentation. Passerine studies have 

demonstrated increasing fragmentation may lower nesting success (Robinson et al. 1995, 
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Y ahner and Scott 1998), and hens on managed landscapes had low nesting success. In 

contrast, hens on unmanaged landscapes selected areas of lower fragmentation for nesting 

and had high nesting success (Chapter 1). 

Nesting success was significantly greater on unmanaged landscapes than managed 

landscapes (Chapter 1 ). On managed landscapes, nesting success was not different 

between managed savanna reserves and clearcut areas, suggesting vegetation and habitat 

characteristics alone did not determine nesting success on managed and unmanaged 

landscapes. Nests on managed landscapes may be concentrated on adjacent clearcut 

areas and areas burned 3 or more years previously on managed savanna reserves because 

of prescribed burning. Nest density may influence nesting success (Horkel et al. 1978, 

Niemuth and Boyce 1995) and high nest density in areas of preferred nesting habitat may 

lower nesting success on managed landscapes. 

Predator density and community composition may differ between managed and 

unmanaged landscapes and contribute to differences in nesting success. Bergerud 

(1988b) hypothesized grouse can have high nesting success in large blocks of newly 

created habitat as a result of low predator numbers. Low predator numbers may 

contribute to high nesting success on unmanaged landscapes. Well-established predator 

populations may limit nesting success on managed landscapes. Wetland complexes, and 

their associated predator communities, were more abundant on managed landscapes and 

may contribute to lower nesting success. 

Vegetation and habitat characteristics, both directly and through their influence on 

nest site selection, nest density, and nest distribution, may significantly influence nesting 

success on managed and unmanaged landscapes. Predator density and species 
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composition may be greater on managed landscapes and contribute to lower nesting 

success. 

CONCLUSIONS 

A multi-organizational landscape management plan is necessary to maintain 

populations of sharp-tailed grouse in Wisconsin (Chapter 1). Vanderschaegen (1977) 

believed clearcuts near permanent openings could provide important sharp-tailed grouse 

habitat, and results of my study suggest clearcuts near managed savanna reserves provide 

important nesting habitat. A large scale management plan centered around managed 

savanna reserves and involving county forestry departments and industrial forest 

companies could ensure significant amounts of clearcut habitat exist around managed 

savanna reserves and increase the amount of preferred sharp-tailed grouse nesting habitat 

on managed landscapes. At sites that presently host sharp-tailed grouse populations and 

when clearcut habitat is created, removal of individual tall trees and small stands of trees 

may decrease raptor depredation of hens and increase nesting success. Lengthening the 

prescribed burning rotation on managed savanna preserves will increase deciduous 

woody and coniferous tree cover, providing more preferred nesting cover and may allow 

nesting success to increase. Ramharter (1976) recommended a 2 to 3 year burning 

rotation for preferred sharp-tailed grouse nesting and brooding habitat, but my results 

suggest a longer burning rotation (7 to 8 years) may be more appropriate for preferred 

nesting cover. 

As clearcut habitat outgrows its usefulness for sharp-tailed grouse, populations on 

unmanaged landscapes will be lost and those on managed landscapes will decline. Only 

a few remnant populations of sharp-tailed grouse will exist in Wisconsin, and their 
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extirpation from the state may indeed be possible. A new, larger scale management 

direction is needed to ensure Wisconsin maintains viable populations of sharp-tailed 

grouse into the future. 
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Appendix 1. Sur:vival outcome of sharp-tailed grouse hens, stage when depreciated, and predator type (M:mammal, R:raptor) responsible 
on managed and unmanaged landscages. 

Number Radio Reeroductive Stages 
surviving post contact Preincubation Nesting Earl~ Brood Late Brood Non-brooding Fall/Wintera 

Site Tiee Site caeture eeriod lost M R M R M R M R M R M R 
Managed CMWA 5 1 0 1 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Managed NBWA 20 3b 1 4 1 1 0 1 0 2 0 2 0 1 
Managed DCWA § 1 Q 1 1 1 Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q 

Total 30 5 1 6 3 4 0 1 0 2 0 2 0 1 

Unmanaged GORD 6 0 'O 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 
Unmanaged FL 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Unmanaged ss 32 g g ~ Q 1 1d 1 Q g Q g Q -3 

Total 43 2 2 4 0 5 1 2 0 2 0 3 0 5 
aOnly includes hens captured in 1998. Study period ended August 25, 1999. 
bincludes one hen captured in 1998, radio failed during successful nest incubation in 1999. 
cincludes one hen captured in 1998, killed preincubation 1999. -..l 

dhen captured in 1998, killed in early brood period 1999. 
0\ 



Appendix 2. Number of nests and area (ha) of sharp-tailed grouse habitat on managed savanna reserves and 
adjacent clearcut areas on managed landscaee stud:t'. sites. 

Savanna Reserve Adjacent Clearcuts 
Study Nests Nests 
Site Successful Unsuccessful Total Area Successful Unsuccessful Total Area 

CMWA 1 3 4 1457 0 1 1 389 
NBWA 4 1 5 1695 3 5 10a 586 
DCWA Q g g 676 Q 1 1 190 
Total 5 6 11 3828 3 7 12 1165 

aincludes 2 nests which were abandoned 

-..l 
-..l 



Appendix 3. Number of successful nests (S), unsuccessful nests (U), and area (ha) of sharp-tailed grouse habitat 
on mana ed savanna reserves b ears since burned YSB . 

CMWA NBWA DCWA All Managed Reserves 
Nests Nests Nests Nests 

YSB s u Total Area s u Total Area s u Total Area s u Total Area 
1 0 1 1 462 1 0 1 656 0 0 0 324 1 1 2 1442 
2 0 0 0 121 · 0 0 0 656 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 777 
3 1 0 1 243 1 0 1 555 0 2 2 190 2 2 4 988 
4 0 0 0 239 0 0 0 100 0 0 0 32 0 0 0 371 
5 0 2 2 243 0 0 0 211 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 454 
6 0 0 0 45 0 0 0 344 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 389 
z Q Q Q 24 g 1 ~ 868 Q Q Q 130 g 1 ~ 1022 

Total 1 3 4 1377 4 1 5 3390 0 2 2 676 5 6 11 5443 

-...J 
00 



Appendix 4. Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) values and AIC corrected for small sample sizes (AICc) for logistic regression 

models for nest site selection. 

Landscaee Scale Variables AIC Samele Size AICc 
Managed Landscape tree> Sm 114.294 119 114.5024 

tree > Sm, fragmentation 109.594 119 109.9449 
fragmentation 118.51 119 118.7187 

Small scale conifer 126.542 142 126.7159 · 
conifer, heath 124.074 142 124.366 
conifer, heath, wood 122.832 142 123.2732 
conifer, heath, wood, nw ht 124.074 142 120.2482 
conifer, heath, wood, nw ht, forb 117.744 142 118.6098 
heath 127.894 142 128.0679 
heath, wood 126.862 142 127.154 

Microhabitat grass (nb) 63.478 46 64.04943 
grass (nb), grass (0.5m) 56.506 46 57.48161 
grass (nb), grass (0.5m), conifer 54.682 46 56.182 
grass (nb), grass (0.5m), conifer, wood ht 52.716 46 54.86985 

-..J 

'° 
grass {nb), grass {0.5m), conifer, wood ht, wood 49.366 46 52.31337 
grass {nb), grass {0.5m), conifer, wood ht, wood, heath 47.994 46 51.88589 

Unmanaged Landscape fragmentation 163.8 131 164.005 
fragmentation, forest edge 158.8 131 159.1435 

Small scale nwht 186.6 173 186.732 
nw ht, forb 176.9 173 177.1021 
nw ht, forb, rasp 174.0 173 174.3173 
nw ht, forb, rasp, heath 170.0 173 170.456 

Microhabitat vom 98.37 84 98.672 
vom, grass ht {nb) 89.08 84 89.58833 
vom, grass ht {nb), conifer 80.61 84 81.38323 
vom, grass ht {nb), conifer, nw ht 70.75 84 71.84091 
vom, grass ht (nb), conifer, nw ht, grass {nb) 68.47 84 69.94568 
vom, grass ht (nb!, conifer, nw ht, grass (nb!, grass (0.5m! 65.05 84 66.974 



Appendix 5. Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) values and AIC corrected for small sample sizes (AICc) for logistic 

regression models for nesting success. 

Landscape Scale Variables 
Managed Landscape tree > 5m 

Small scale no variables significant 

Microhabitat wood 
wood, grass (0.5m) 

Unmanaged Landscape no variables significant 

Small scale nw ht 

Microhabitat no variables significant 

AIC 
29.81 

29.96 
27.83 

40.806 

Sample Size 
21 

21 
21 

37 

AICc 
31.22376 

31.36976 
30.322 

41.53327 

00 
0 


